PUBLIC NOTICE:

INVITATION TO ATTEND BID ADJUDICATION COMMITTEE SESSIONS OF THE NATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND INFRASTRUCTURE

The National Department of Public Works and Infrastructure (DPWI) hereby invite interested members of the public to attend standing Bid Adjudication Committee sessions as part of the DPWI transparency initiatives. Regional Bid Adjudication Committee Sessions in the following Regional Offices are held every Tuesday from 09:00:

I. Cape Town Regional Office
II. Durban Regional Office
III. Pretoria Regional Office

Regional Bid Adjudication Committee sessions are held every Wednesday from 09:00 and National Bid Adjudication Committee: Leasing sessions are held every Tuesday from 09:00, Head Office, Pretoria.

Physical address are obtainable from the departmental website on http://www.publicworks.gov.za/contact-us.html

Contact Details are as follows:

Head Office Pretoria:
Head of SCM: Raymond Naidoo 012-406 1191 or Raymond.Naidoo@dpw.gov.za
BAC Secretary: Ishmael Haindongo 012-406 1802 or Ishmael.Haindongo@dpw.gov.za

Cape Town Regional Office:
Head of SCM: Nomalanga Kani 021-402 2082 or Dumisani.Dlamini@dpw.gov.za
BAC Secretary: Annette Jaffa 021-402 2092 or Annette.Jaffa@dpw.gov.za

Durban Regional Office:
Head of SCM: Thuli Ngubane 031-314 7063 or Thuli.Ngubane@dpw.gov.za
BAC Secretary: Nomkhosi Mthethwa 031-314 7151 or Nomkhosi.Mthethwa@dpw.gov.za

Pretoria Regional Office:
Head of SCM: David Mulovhedzi 012-406 1665 or David.Mulovhedzi@dpw.gov.za
BAC Secretary: Bongi Mthombeni 012-310 5017 or Bongi.Mthombeni@dpw.gov.za